Background: There is a direct link between job satisfaction, nurses' job performance and improved patient outcomes. Understanding what job characteristics influence job satisfaction is vital if health organizations are to optimize individual employee satisfaction and performance. This is particularly necessary in the Nurse Consultant role, which is a multifaceted role that has evolved to meet the dynamic and changing needs of health services. This study aims to examine how job characteristics influence Nurse Consultant job satisfaction and identify differences across metropolitan and rural contexts. Methods: This paper presents quantitative findings that are part of a larger prospective cross sectional mixed method study. An online survey consisting of a variety of job characteristic factors was administered to all NCs working in a large Local Health District in New South Wales, Australia over an 8-week period in 2010. Descriptive analysis identified NC's perceptions of job satisfaction and job characteristics in their current role and factor and regression analysis identified relationships between these factors. Results: Job satisfaction was identified as high (mean 4.3) and is strongly correlated with job autonomy, role clarity, role conflict and job support. A high level of role clarity has a moderating effect on the relationship between job autonomy and job satisfaction. Conclusions: Study findings inform how we prepare nurses for the NC role and how managers engage with and support NCs in their role taking into account context. Understanding the factors that influence job satisfaction and role effectiveness gives managers valuable information to assist in positioning and supporting these roles to maximize effectiveness across integrated and contemporary models of health care delivery.
Introduction
The Nurse Consultant (NC) role in Australia has existed for almost three decades. The role was created to provide an advanced clinical career pathway for nurses [1] . Since then the role has evolved to meet the dynamic and varied needs of health services. NC type roles have been recognized both in Australia and internationally as providing clinical leadership, providing opportunity for advanced practice nurses to act as change agents, working across and within interprofessional health care teams effecting quality health care outcomes [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Healthcare organizations are highly regulated and driven by policy and guidelines in order to meet patient safety standards. Within this context, the NC role is described as autonomous, flexible, highly connected and multidimensional [2, [6] [7] [8] [9] . This juxtaposition has resulted in lack of clarity about NC roles and their function [10] [11] [12] . There has been a reactive rather than strategic approach to development and placement of NC roles and in addition, review of the role and its impact has not kept pace with changing contexts of practice [8] . This has seen the NC's role being applied inconsistently across health care contexts, contributing to ambiguity regarding the role and its impact and contribution [5, 13, 14] . Lack of role clarity has long been associated with decreased role effectiveness and can lead to role tensions and role conflict and decreased job satisfaction [15] . Hence, understanding what influences job satisfaction and other work behaviours is vital if organizations are to optimize individual employee satisfaction and performance, particularly in this multidimensional advanced practice nursing role. This paper examines the relationship between job satisfaction and other characteristics such as role clarity, role conflict, job autonomy and job support.
Background
Work attitudes, feelings, beliefs and thoughts that employees have about their role and organization are important antecedents of how employees participate and behave in their work environment [16] . Job satisfaction is an important antecedent, identified as having a direct link with nurse's job performance [16, 17] and retention [16] . Job satisfaction in nurses has also been directly linked to improved patient satisfaction and outcomes [18] . Job satisfaction is recognised as essential in MAG-NET hospital principles where access to support from nurse leaders, job autonomy, opportunity, information and resources are key imperatives [19] . Therefore, understanding what influences job satisfaction and other work behaviours is vital if organisations are to optimize individual employee performance.
Within the literature several theoretical frameworks exist that are relevant to understanding job satisfaction. Role theory and job characteristics theory, both used effectively to better understand job satisfaction and role effectiveness, have been employed in this study. Role theory provides perspectives to explore roles (social positions) through role expectations and enactment [20] and job characteristics theory incorporates concepts such as job autonomy to determine individual work motivation, performance and satisfaction [21, 22] . These elements are integrated and not mutually exclusive, in that role expectations influences role enactment which will be influenced by job characteristics.
Role theory and job satisfaction
A role is centered around behaviors that are characteristic of persons in context and involves overt actions that may be observed and that characterize the persons observed [23] . Roles can be viewed either as patterns of behavior or as expectations that are presumed to cause those overt actions and patterns. [23] .
Roles may also be conceived as limited to a context, to interactions with other persons or to be those behaviors that accomplish functions [23] . The concept of role is interdisciplinary in nature with a dynamic perspective that allows a degree of variability amongst those enacting the same role [20] . Therefore, role theory is appropriate to examine NC roles in the context of interprofessional healthcare teams and collaborative practice [24] and in light of their dynamic and flexible nature [2, 6, 7] . Roles incorporate three levels of society; social position, normative role expectations and role enactment [20] . Social position comes with expectations (normative role expectations) and within an organisational context, the NCs, as employees (social position), must enact their work roles (role enactment) within their organisation so that the organisation can function as a social entity [20] . However, expectations may vary between individuals based on organisational and informal group demands and these demands change over time (Biddle, 1986) . Hence, role theory is recommended as useful in examining role characteristics where there is confusion about role functions and tensions creating role conflict [20, 25] .
The NC role has traditionally been described with several functions or domains of practice [26] with key role responsibilities varying considerably depending on context [2, 27] . However, the role has become increasing complex over time, being described in current literature as highly collaborative, flexible and multidimensional in nature [2, [5] [6] [7] 27] and as being required to span professional and organizational boundaries [2, 5] . The complexity, interdependence and wide-ranging remit of the NC role has set the scene for increasing role ambiguity and confusion about role scope, function and positioning. Clearly for the NC role to be effective there needs to be congruence between role expectations and role enactment. Role clarity is a role theory concept that is reflective of this congruence, particularly relevant to understanding job satisfaction and identified as enhancing individual and team effectiveness [15, 28, 29] . Role clarity, is defined as the extent to which an employee is aware of what responsibilities they carry in their role and what is expected of them [30] .
Lack of role clarity, a recurring theme in the literature examining the NC role [10] [11] [12] has long been identified to have a negative impact on role conflict and job satisfaction and ultimately on role effectiveness [15, 31] . Having clarity in terms of role purpose and impact provides valuable organizational knowledge in establishing a clear understanding of role responsibilities and expectations to enable better role performance within health care teams [15] . Hence this paper explores the relationship between role clarity, role conflict and job satisfaction with the following hypotheses; Hypothesis 1: Role clarity is positively related to NC job satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2: Role conflict is negatively related to NC job satisfaction.
Job characteristics theory and job satisfaction
Job characteristics theory is based on the assumption that certain characteristics determine whether or not jobs provide opportunity for motivation and how positively a person will respond to a complex and challenging job [21, 22] . Hackman et al. [21] posited five core job characteristics (or dimensions): job variety (capacity to use a range of skills in doing a job), job identity (capacity to complete a whole piece of work rather than a sub-component), job significance (significance of the job for others), autonomy (the freedom and discretion afforded to an employee to make decisions regarding work), and feedback (reflecting whether the employee receives direct and clear information about effectiveness of performance) [21, 22] . Two of these characteristics are explored in this paper; job autonomy and feedback.
Job autonomy has consistently been identified as contributing to job satisfaction in nurses [32] . The need for autonomy is likely to be stronger in these advanced practice nurse roles because of their flexible and complex nature [2, 6, 27] . Job autonomy allows NCs to make decisions on the basis of their specialist expertise and experience. Due to the complexity of their work and the variation in job requirements, job autonomy provides the opportunity to fully utilise accrued expertise, effectively solve problems and increase felt responsibility for work outcomes. This leads to the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 3: Job autonomy is positive related to NC job satisfaction.
Further, the capacity of NCs to effectively utilize their job autonomy is likely to be dependent on the extent to which there is a clear understanding of the purpose and function of their role, reflected in role clarity. Without role clarity, NCs will be less likely to work effectively in achieving personal, team and organizational goals.
As professional groups navigate the process of change there is often a need to explore refine and often redefine roles [33, 34] . This is particularly relevant when individuals are challenged to assume new work patterns or environments, as is the case for the NC over the past decade. In order to adequately position and support the role and provide appropriate education and support for these complex roles it is imperative that managers are aware how change has influenced attitudes and job characteristics, and ultimately the effectiveness and fit of the NC role in current health care delivery models. The following is the final hypothesis explored in this paper:
Hypothesis 4: Job autonomy will moderate the positive relationship between role clarity and job satisfaction. This relationship will be such that at higher levels of job autonomy, the positive relationship between role clarity and job satisfaction will be stronger.
Managers are key players in positioning and supporting the NC role for optimal outcomes. Job characteristics and behaviors can be influenced by managerial expectations and interventions [35] , so awareness of job characteristics that influence job satisfaction and role effectiveness assists managers in making decisions related to realignment of current roles and positioning and support of new roles for maximum contribution. Managers are in a key position to influence the climate of NCs' job satisfaction in the workplace through support and feedback, communicating clearly, clarifying role expectations and ensuring NCs' have autonomy in their role. This informs the basis for the next hypothesis;
Hypothesis 5: Job support is positively related to NC job satisfaction.
If NC's are more satisfied in their roles there are clear advantages to the organization as they are more effective in their role and will have enhanced organizational commitment making them more likely to continue in their position [16, 19, 36] .
Job satisfaction is particularly relevant in rural contexts where recruitment and retention challenges are well acknowledged [37] . Rural clinicians have been described as more generalist in nature with the need to adjust their work patterns to be flexible with an expanded scope of practice [38] . Many rural clinicians also work in isolation with minimal support structures and networks [39] . Differentiation of NC job characteristics under these circumstances is an important and unique aspect of this study.
This paper examines how role clarity, role conflict, job autonomy, job support all contribute to and/or moderate NC job satisfaction. This information provides a platform for organizations and managers to better understand the NC role and position it for optimal performance and success in health care delivery models.
The study

Aim
The aim of this study is to quantify NC job characteristics and detail how these characteristics contribute to NC job satisfaction. In addition, this paper explores differences across metropolitan and rural contexts. This will provide better understanding of role positioning to maximize effectiveness across contexts. This study is part of a larger study [40] aimed at gaining a clearer understanding of the Australian Nurse Consultant role.
Design
The larger study used a mixed method sequential cross sectional design [40] . The findings presented in this paper are from the online survey conducted in phase 1 of the study.
Participants and setting
All NCs employed in a large Local Health District (LHD) in New South Wales (NSW), Australia were targeted for participation in the online survey. The LHD is the only one in New South Wales (NSW), Australia that encompasses metropolitan, rural and remote areas within its borders. This is an advantage as it enables rural and metropolitan contexts to be examined. At the time of the survey there were 194 NCs employed within the LHD, 64% (n 124) were located in a metropolitan area. All NCs identified from the workforce database were invited to participate in an online survey via their employee email accounts. To encourage participation two information sessions were held in the LHD prior to circulation of the survey, and reminder emails were circulated to all NCs during the period that the survey was open.
Data collection
The online survey consisted of 43 questions with likert scale and multiple choice responses. It is included as a Additional file 1 (Online Survey). The survey used was a modified version of that used by Guest et al. [30] in the UK to evaluate the introduction of the role of the Nurse Consultant and Health Visitor. The survey required minor modifications which were done with the permission of the authors. Questions were clustered into sections according to constructs of interest. Reported in this paper are the findings from the sections related to the study variables; perceived job satisfaction, role clarity, role conflict, job autonomy and job support. NC respondents were asked to rate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed (1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree) with a series of statements based on their's and other's perceptions of their role and the opportunities available to them within their roles. Constructs were then derived by combining multiple statements with similar patterns of response as defined by Guest et al., 2001 [27] . Definitions are outlined in Table 1 .
Ethical considerations
Humans Research Ethics approval was granted by the LHD Human Research Ethics Committee (approval no:12/07/18/5.07). Participants were provided with details of the purpose of the study prior to their participation. They were also assured that their privacy would be protected at all times and that participation in the online survey would be anonymous.
Data analysis
Descriptive analysis was used for demographic data analysis and calculating means for individual measures using IBM SPSS software version 24. Rural and metropolitan group means were compared using t test to assess for differences using a significance level of 0.05. Our measures use reflectively measured constructs and definitions, items and scales are detailed in Table 1 . Cronbach alpha testing was conducted on all measures for internal consistency. Internal consistency describes the extent to which all the items in a test measure the same concept or construct and hence it is connected to the inter-relatedness of the items within the test with a value of 1 indicating that all items are measuring exactly the same latent variable [41] . Correlations were performed on all the study variables and these are displayed in Table 2 .
To investigate our hypotheses, we used hierarchical regression analysis and entered our control variables, job satisfaction and the study measures as sequential steps into the regression equation. Moderation was tested using Hayes PROCESS macro and the procedure is described in the Moderator results section of this paper.
Sample size
There was a response rate of 72% (N = 140), more than adequate based on a power level of .80, an alpha of .05, using Green's [42] determination of regression sample size of N > 50 plus 8 for each of the independent variable and controls (N = 7). This equates to a required sample size of 106.
Validity, reliability and rigor
The use of a previously developed and validated survey [30] which incorporates a range of the construct identified in the literature related to exploring the nature and function of the role strengthen data reliability. Cronbach alpha scores for each of the factors measured internal consistency and scale reliability [41] and all factors reported in this paper were between 0.7 and 0.9.
Results
The mean age of respondents was 48 years (range 30 to 64) and 88% were female. Mean years respondents were employed in the LHD was 18 (range 1-40) and mean years employed in their current role was 8 (range 1 month -28 years). There were 68% (N = 95) of respondents located in metropolitan areas, however over half of them identified as having district wide responsibilities, so there responsibilities were across both metropolitan and rural contexts (N = 50). There were 32% (N = 45) of respondents located in rural areas with rural responsibilities and the remaining (N = 45) had metropolitan only responsibilities.
Measures related to job characteristics and their definitions taken from Guest et al. [30] are outlined in Table 1 . Table 2 provides information on cronback alpha scores, mean, SD and correlation for each of the measuement variables.
Further exploration of these measures included the mean scores being categorized into levels as follows:
Low level: mean score of 2.5 or less Moderate level: Mean score of between 2.6 and 3.9 High level: Mean score of 4 to 5.
The results of this analysis are demonstrated in Fig. 1 and demonstrate similar patterns in the rural, metropolitan and both rural and metropolitan NCs.
Job satisfaction
Perceived job satisfaction was measured with five individual items. Overall job satisfaction can be reported as positive (mean 4.3) with 76% of respondents rating their job satisfaction as high ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ) with no differences identified across rural and metropolitan context.
Job autonomy
Job autonomy was also perceived by respondents as high, with an overall mean score of 4.1, 62% of all respondents rating job autonomy as high (Fig. 1) . Six percent of respondents perceived they had low job autonomy. Job autonomy was higher in rural areas (mean 4.3) than metropolitan areas (mean 3.9) with 75% of rural NCs rating their job autonomy as high, compared to only 50% of metropolitan based NCs. These differences were not statistically significant.
Role clarity
Scores reported a generally high level of role clarity (mean 4.3) with 80% of respondents rating role clarity as high (Fig. 1) . A higher percentage of rural respondents (90%, mean 4.4) rated role clarity as high compared to metropolitan respondents (75%, mean 4.2), but differences were not statistically significant.
Role conflict
Role conflict with a mean of 3.5 was rated moderate to high. Figure 2 demonstrates that between 30% and 50% of respondents perceived high levels of role conflict, and those in rural only areas expressed significantly higher levels of role conflict (mean 3.9, p = 0.015) than those working in metropolitan only areas (mean 3.4).
Job support
Perceptions of job support were mostly in the moderate range (mean 3.2), 72% of all respondents reporting moderate and high levels of job support, however 28% of respondents did perceived their level of job support as low. There were no differences in perceived support levels between rural and metropolitan respondents, 36% of both groups reporting low levels of support. Figure 1 highlights the percentage of NCs with low, moderate and high levels of the above study variables related to job characteristics and demonstrates differences between NCs working in metropolitan and rural jurisdictions and those working across both.
Regression analysis and findings
To investigate our proposed hypotheses, we used hierarchical regression analysis. Using job satisfaction as the dependent variable, we first entered our control variables and subsequently entered our predictor variables, role clarity, job autonomy, role conflict and job support.
The regression equations included the following control variables: consultant age, years in the LHD and years in current role. These variables were included, firstly because age is known as a demographic predictor of job satisfaction [43] The other two control variables years in the LHD and years in their current role is indirectly related to the age variable in that job satisfaction is known to be influenced by job experience, career stage and length of employment tenure [44, 45] .
Hypothesis 1 predicts that role clarity will have a significant positive impact on job satisfaction. The findings provide support for this hypothesis (β = .20, t = 2.19, p = .03, CI = .03 to .56, R 2= .09). Hypothesis 2 predicts that role conflict will have a significantly negative impact on NC job satisfaction. This hypothesis is supported by the findings (β = −.23, t = −2.48, p = .01, CI = −.41 to −.05, R 2 = .10). Hypothesis 3 predicts that job autonomy will have a significant positive impact on NC job satisfaction. Again, the findings support this hypothesis (β = .22, t = 2.51, p = .013, CI = .04 to .35, R 2 = .09). Hypothesis 5 predicts that job support will have a significant positive impact on NC job satisfaction. The is again well supported in the findings (β = .27, t = 3.02, p < .01, CI = .05 to .24, R 2 = .12).
Moderators
Moderation was tested using Hayes PROCESS macro and a technique suggested by Edwards and Lambert [46] , who suggest testing the relationship at high (1SD above the mean) and low (1 SD below the mean). At 1 SD above the mean for role clarity, the effect of job autonomy on job satisfaction was positive and significant with an effect size of 0.25 (t = 2.05, p = 0.04, 95% CI = 0.01 to 0.48). At 1 SD below the mean for role clarity the effect of autonomy on satisfaction was not significant with an Fig. 1 Mean of study variables as levels of Nurse Consultants with rural, metropolitan and both rural and metropolitan responsibilities effect size of 0.05 (t = 0.04, p = 0.69, 95% CI = −0.2 to 0.30). Significance of the relationship is supported if the confidence interval does not include zero [47] . Figure 2 represents the moderating effect of a high and low level of job autonomy on the relationship between role clarity and job satisfaction by demonstrating the change in linear relationship (slope) at low, and high levels.
Hypothesis 4, that job autonomy moderates the positive relationship between role clarity and job satisfaction, is well supported in these findings, in that the positive relationship between role clarity and job satisfaction is made stronger.
In summary, all five hypotheses explored in this paper were supported by the findings presented above and are represented diagrammatically in Fig. 3 . In Fig. 3 , role conflict, role clarity, job autonomy and job support all predict job satisfaction and role autonomy moderates the relationship between role clarity and job satisfaction as depicted by the broken orange line.
Discussion
This study posited that the relatively unexplored topic, job satisfaction in the advanced practice NC role, is influenced by several key determinants related to characteristics of the NC role. These key determinants are role clarity, role conflict, job autonomy and job support. The findings from this study supported the five hypotheses explored and present valuable and unique insight into the job characteristics that predict job satisfaction in the NC advanced practice role in an Australian health service delivery context, supporting the use of role theory and job characteristic theory as frameworks.
Although job characteristics and job satisfaction have been explored in relation to the new graduate nurse experience [48] , there has been limited exploration of these elements in the nursing workforce more broadly, despite recommendations that examining job characteristics is useful where there is confusion about role functions and tensions creating role conflict [20, 25] .
In a health care environment under immense pressure to be cost efficient and effective [49, 50] , this intelligence is critical in positioning and supporting NCs in a way that maximizes their impact in health care teams. Understanding the determinants of employees' job satisfaction and hence work performance [16, 17] , allows managers to optimize effective functioning of individual's in their roles [51] .
Job satisfaction along with other work characteristics, attitudes and behaviours have been utilized outside the nursing profession as a framework to explore individual attitudes and perceptions across a variety of organizational contexts, so that roles can be positioned and suppotred to optimise performace and outcomes [24] . This approach has been identified as particularly useful where there is lack of role clarity [52] which has been consistently identified as a characteristic of NC type roles [5, 13, 14, 53] . However, it has not been used in an Australian context in examining APN roles, making the findings from this study very noteworthy and timely.
Previous studies have identified job satisfaction as a central component to organizational effectiveness, in particular to employee retention and performance [16] . Further, job satisfaction in nurses has been identified as having a direct link with achieving better patient satisfaction and outcomes and cost effective healthcare [18] . MAGNET health care principles are based on the viewpoint that there is a link between work empowerment and job satisfaction [19] . Two key elements of this empowerment are support from managers and job autonomy, which have both been explored in this paper. The findings from this study strongly support these principles in that job satisfaction increases when there is high role clarity, job autonomy and job support. However further research is needed in this area in nursing.
International literature argues that lack of role clarity in NC type roles has limited its development and standing in current healthcare delivery models [5, 13, 14] . However, the findings from this study indicated that NCs themselves have a clear understanding of their role function and responsibilities, with the majority of NC respondents rating their own role clarity as high. This is of paramount importance as role clarity is identified in our study findings as a strong positive predictor of job satisfaction, having an inverse relationship with role conflict, and working as a moderator between job satisfaction and job autonomy.
Health care organizations are driven by policy and guidelines to meet standards that maintain quality and safety in patient care delivery. Yet service delivery needs to be flexible in order to meet changing needs in complex healthcare environments that incorporate the full spectrum of services from preventive care, across the acute sector and through to end of life care in the home. An individual NC role can span all these sectors [27] , so requires flexibility and job autonomy within their role to facilitate this expansive remit. This study's findings report relatively high levels of perceived job autonomy within the role.
Despite job support being identified as a key ingredient in role effectiveness [52] , our study findings, similar to findings in Guest et al's [54] evaluation study of the Nurse Visitor role [54] , indicate that in many cases the role is not well supported to function in this way. This study's findings report, in many cases less than optimal job support from managers. Our findings support other studies in this area, where lack of job support is identified as leading to role conflict, decreased job satisfaction and as a consequence less than optimal role performance [31] . Role consensus, or agreement regarding the expectations of role enactment, is also identified as an essential ingredient to optimal role function [15] . However, this need for consensus can fail to account for roles changing overtime and the complexity of function [55] . Findings point to NCs having clarity around their role responsibilities, however more research related to other's expectations of the role is called for in light of the continued lack of role clarity assigned to the NC role generally [5, 13, 14] .
Although there has been ever increasing complexity of health care and enormous changes in health care delivery models there is little research using job satisfaction and other job characteristics related to how change has impacted on nursing roles, particularly related to relationships within integrated inter-professional health care teams. This is despite recommendations that examining role characteristics is useful where there is confusion about role functions and tensions creating role conflict [52] . This is an area of the NC role that requires further research in the future.
Despite the difficulties often encountered by rural clinicians [37, 38] , this study found that there were no differences in job satisfaction levels between rural and metropolitan NC's. However, there were some differences in job characteristics highlighted. Overall there was generally a higher level of perceived role clarity in rural NCs, despite rural practice being identified as more generalist in nature with a broader scope of practice required to meet the holistic needs of isolated populations [38] . Surprisingly, rural NCs had significantly higher levels of role conflict than NCs in metropolitan areas only. This is despite their perceived higher levels of role clarity which contradicts previous findings that identify a link between role clarity and reduced role conflict [31] . Job autonomy, as expected, was higher in rural NCs, and this may be because of their isolation, where at times they function as sole practitioners [38] .
The NC role has also been differentiated from other nursing roles due to its leadership, flexibility and autonomy in practice [2, 8, 13] . This has enabled the role in many cases to develop and change with the evolving needs of health care into a highly collaborative role that spans across traditional organizational boundaries. The role function and responsibilities can varys greatly across particular context [27] . For example, many NC roles have care coordinator responsibilities, are embedded within a specialized service and have direct patient care responsibilities. They work within a supportive team environment and their role function and focus is very clear. However, in contrast, many NC roles, particularly those in rural locations are more generalist in nature, cover large geographic distances and the NC can be very isolated in their practice [38] , without access to a support network. Others have district wide responsibility for supporting the practice of other clinicians within their specialty area, with very little if any direct patient care [2, 27] . As a result, emphasis on particular aspects of the role varies greatly, and job characteristics such as job autonomy are vital for NC's to remain responsive to job demands. In line with other studies, this finding is well supported in our study, in that job autonomy and role clarity are strong predictors of job satisfaction [15] . These two job characteristics are rated higher by respondents in rural locations where there is a greater need for flexibility in role function [27, 38] .
Health care organizations, systems, processes and ways of working have become increasingly complex over time with factors such as an ageing population and the increased burden of chronic disease seeing models of care evolve and change [56] . There is a strong agenda involving collaborative and inter-professional care and traditional nursing roles have been challenged. It is important to understand the dynamic nature of roles and interaction in developing models of care, and scopes of practice [52, 57] . Current and future NC roles can only be optimized if this understanding is utilized to reduce role ambiguity and role conflict, which will in turn enhance job satisfaction and role effectiveness [5, 15] . NCs are highly skilled senior clinical nurses who contribute a great deal to healthcare delivery [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, job satisfaction as a precursor for retention, should be a key consideration for managers and health organisations, and an area for future research particularly in rural locations where retention difficulties are highlighted [37, 38] .
Conclusion
This study's findings have implications for how managers engage with NCs and their role and also for the nature of relationships and accountabilities taking into account context. To optimize satisfaction in the NC role means grappling with the dynamic between the need for role clarity and the need for job autonomy. This poses a particular challenge within organisations, such as health care, that are highly regulated. More research is needed to understand the functions of the role that require flexibility and how those functions can be supported through clear negotiated expectations. It is likely that one size will not fit all contexts and that other factors such as time in the role will also impact satisfaction. Job satisfaction as an antecedent to retention is particularly relevant in rural contexts. Further research in this area is required.
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